
PUBLIC OWNERSHIP

DECLARED. FAILURE

League of Municipalities Hears
Denunciations of Civic

Operation.

GOVERNMENT IS SCORED

Ecattle Editor Says Cable to Alaska
Operated in Inefficient and Ex-

travagant Manner and Cost
to People High.

SEATTLE, Wash, Nov. 12. (Spe-
cial.) Municipal ownership of public
utilities was denounced mercilessly as
a fallacy which, eventually, will be-
come overwhelmingly burdensome to
the people, who, in the end, pay the
bills, by A. V. Bouillon, former su
perintendent of public utlities in Seat
tle, at the conference of the Leag-u-e of
Municipalities in the auditorium of the
Young Men's Christian Association
here today.

"Municipal ownership, as exemplified
locally by the city's attempt to op-

erate a street railway system and the
port's improvements in Seattle harbor,"
was scored by Kenneth C. Kerr, editor
of Railway and Marine News. Mr. Kerr
also scathingly arraigned the Govern-
ment cable between this city and
Alaska, declaring its operation is in-

efficient and extravagant and the cost
to the public unreasonably high.

Mayor W. J. Hindley, Spokane, mu-
nicipal ownership supporter, commend-
ed Mr. Bouillon's address to the dele-
gates, saying that, while he did not ac-
cept certain conclusions, he would ad-
mit the great tendency of many public
plants not properly to account forcharges against them.

Londeat Crier Least Spender.
Mr. Bouillon says municipal mechanism

Is intricate enough; that more func-
tions will lower its efficiency; that
those calling loudest to spend public
money often pay the least taxes; thatprivate enterprise thrives on efficiency,
but public works fail through political
skill and ambitious inexperience; thatit is easy to "fake" public accounting,
and that the citizens' feeling of pro-
prietorship In public works is wholly
Imaginary.

Mr. Kerr said of the Port Commission
that, while the construction of its im-
provements had been beyond criticism,
it had spent millions of dollars with-
out bringing a single new steamship
line to the city. Also he declared thatthe municipal street railway system in
Seattle is a signal failure and would
continue to be one for many years to
come, if not forever.

Portland Man Talks.
Charles E. Warner, leading engineer

of Portland, who opened the negative
side of the argument on the question,
"Shall Municipalities Own Their Pub-
lic Utilities?" taking the place on theprogramme of A. S. Miller, a New Yorkattorney who was unable to appear, saidprivate utility companies are taxed
and regulated by public service com-
missions or other like bodies, but thatpublic utilities are not taxed and are
permitted to be run on the

plan.
The speaker denounced the practice

obtaining in some cities of encouraging
private utilities until such time as they
have begun to pay a profit, after years
of loss, and then destroying the prop-
erty.

MARKET VIOLATOR FINED

Celery Purchased on East Side Is
Traced to West Side Stand.

Marked celery caused the downfall
yesterday of J. R. Foltz, a farmer, who
had been suspected of buying and re-
selling in the Yamhill-stre- et public mar-
ket. Several days ago R. E. Butler, of
the city license bureau, went to theItalian market on the East Side andsaw Foltz purchase a supply of celery.
He followed Foltz' wagon during sev-
eral hours that he peddled the celery
about the city.

Finally the wagon stopped at thepublic market and Foltz - went to a
booth he had there and helped sell some
farm produce he had thero. In themeantime Butler marked the celery in
the wagon. Foltz drove away, finally,taking the celery with him. Next day
the marked celery was found in Foltz'supply of produce on the market. Hewas fined $25.

STATE TO PROVIDE WORK
New Law Makes Employment Agen-

cies Washington Undertaking.

OLYMPIA, Wash, Nov. 12. (Special.)
A system of free state employmentagencies will be necessary in this stateon account of the passage by the votersat the general election of the anti-priva- te

employment agency law, LaborCommissioner Olson declares.
Some difficulty may be experiencedthis Winter as the Initiative measuretakes effect Decembers, while the Leg-

islature does not meet until January
6, 1915, and any law enacted in the or-dinary course of events would not takeeffect until next June.

Since private teachers' agencies alsowill be placed under the ban, Mrs.Josephine Preston, State Superinten-
dent of Public Instruction, may beforced to operate a free teachers' em-ployment agency in connection with heroffice. '
RAYMOND VOTE IS LARGE

Great Interest Taken by Electors in
Primaries.

RAYMOND, Wash., Nov. 12. (Spe-
cial.) The city primaries Tuesdaybrought out the largest vote that haaever been cast in a city election, 12S5
of the 1934 registered voters express-
ing their choice of candidates.

The sucessful candidates were:Mayor, A. C. Little; Treasurer. MillieNeville: Clerk, J. E. Elwood; City At-torney. Charles Fuqua; Councilmanfirst ward. P. W. Culver; second ward.C. T. Kilburn: third ward. E. R.Leber, unopposed; Councilman - at-lar-

Charles Hiatt.
These will be elected on Decemberwithout opposition unless stickersare used.

STATE AGENCIES FAVORED
Washington Commissioner Would

Establish Labor Bureaus."
OLYMPIA, Wash., Nov. 12. State la-

bor employment agencies to replace the

private employment agencies which willoe closed by law December 3, will be
recommended in the annual report of
State Labor Commissioner Olson. In
Seattle, Spokane and other large clti.esthe city employment agencies probably
will be enlarged to cover their widened
field. It is expected that the State Su-
perintendent of Public Instruction will
establish a free employment agency for
school teachers. Some of the teachers'agencies about to be outlawed have an-
nounced intention of removing to Port-
land and still doing business in Wash-
ington, but the Washington courts
could not be used in collecting fees
from teachers employed in this state.

SEATTLE. Nov. 12. The Initiative
law that will abolish employment agen-
cies by making it unlawful to receivefees for positions furnished, will go
into effect December 30, according toan opinion today furnished to Comp-
troller Harry W. Carroll by Corporation
Counsel James E. Bradford. This opin
ion is based on the theory that all ini-
tiative laws when no date Is specified,
become effective 30 days after the 30th
day after election. In this case Brad
ford holds that the law becomes effect
ive 30 days after November 30.

DEAN OF HOUSE IN LINE

IDAHO PROPHETS THINK PETER G.
JOHNSTON WILL BE SPEAKER.

Ada County's Five Vote May Hold
Balance of Power, But HI Elec-

tion Now Seems Sure.

BOISE, Idaho, Nov. 12. (Special.)
That Peter G. Johnston, dean of the
Legislature of this state, will be the
next Speaker of the House of Repre-
sentatives when the new Legislature
convenes is indicated by the election
returns. As the house will be Repub-
lican and the southwestern part of the
state, from which Representative John-
ston hails, having elected enough Re-
publican members to control a Repub-
lican caucus, his elevation seems as-
sured.

There are two other prospective can-
didates in the race. Charles F. Koelsch,
of Ada County, and A. H. Connor, of
Bonner County, both Koelsch
probably will be the candidate for the
Speakership from the southern part of
the state and Connor the candidate
from the north.

The narrow' margin of majority theRepublicans have to control the House
will make the Speakership fight one of
interest. From a geographical stand-
point Johnston would have 14 votes in
a Republican caucus, Connor 12 and
Koelsch. This would give the five

votes the balance of power.
But it is generally believed that John-
ston not only will be given the solidsupport of the southeastern and south-
ern members but also will receive sup-
port Jrom some of the northern mem-
bers. In the event the canvass shows
that Lieutenant-Govern- or Herman H.Taylor has been the Repub-
licans will have control of both pre-
siding officers of the Legislature.

Proposals to create new counties out
of Idaho. Twin Falls, Kootenai and onecounty division issue in Blaine County
lost. A second division Issue to create
Butte County out of Blaine County was
successful. A new county also is
promised for Bonner County.

WAR HORSES ARE SOLO

WEISER MAN ASSEMBLING SOOO FOB
USE OF' FRENCH ARMY.

Baker to Be Shipping- Point for
Animals and $125 Is Paid for

Steeds of 15 Hands. '

BAKER, Or., Nov. 12 (Special.)
Eastern Oregon is being combed for
cavalry horses for the French army.
Robert Jones, of Weiser, Idaho, startedbuying horses here yesterday and an-
nounced that he was getting these ani-
mals for France. -

Five thousand horses are to be as-
sembled in Baker by Mr. Jones, who
has induced horsemen, through liberaloffers, to bring in their mounts froma radius of hundreds of miles.

The quarantine on shipments east ofHuntington was removed today andpaves the way for Mr. Jones' big ship-
ment, which is scheduled for November
27. Mr. Jones is taking all horses of
15 hands high or more. He is accept-
ing virtually every one offered whichmeets this one requirement, and saidthat he believes within a short timethe French government will orderhorses of any description.

The prices have gone soaring in
Baker as a result of the heavy buying.

Three hundred horses were acceptedtoday by Mr. Jones and more than 500are on hand for inspection tomorrow.
A corps of assistants are aiding Mr.Jones, their duty being solely to pickout the horses which come up to thedesignated standard.

There is virtually no haggling overprices, more than $125 being the aver-age paid for broken range horses.

WEST CASTS OUT DEAL

GOVERNOR SAYS TREASURER KAY
HAS HAND IN CONTRACT.

'Executive Refuses to Sign Order for
10O0 Cords of Wood Official

Avers He Merely Owns Land.

SALEM. Or Nov. 12. ISndHalAlleging that State Treasurer Kay hadan interest in the contract. Governorwest toaay declined to sign a contractwith William Sheridan to furnish state
institutions 1000 cords of wood. Hecalled attention to the law creating theBoard of Control, which forbids mem-
bers from furnishing supplies to thestate. The contract, however, wassigned by Mr. Kay and Secretary ofState Oleott and is binding.

"Fred Spencer and 1 own the farmleased by Mr. Sheridan," said Mr. Kay,
wueii imurmea mat tne Governor hadrefused to sign the contract. "We havenothing to do with the wood contract.He pays us for the wood on a basis ofU a cord for stumpage. Mr. Sheridantendered the lowest bid for supplyingthe wood and it was accepted. TheGovernor, along the same line of reas-oning, might say the state cannot buycanned goods put up by the Salem FruitUnion because 1 happen to have stockin the company, or that the state can-
not buy woolen goods from Portlandwholesalers that were manufactured inthe woolen mills of which 1 am a partowner. Mr. Spejrcer and I leased thefarm to Mr. Sheridan and he has soldthe wood to the state. That is all thereIs to it."

Mill Near Olynipia to Reopen.
OLYMPIA, Wash.. Nov. 12 fSnpHi
The Westside mill of the Henry Mc- -

iieary ixuiucr company, alter having
been closed five weeks on account ofbad market conditions, will be reopenednext Monday, it was announced today.
About 70 men are employed.

For backache, lumbago and kidneytroubles use Bu-Ko- la Tablets. A week'streatment for 25c All drugstores
Adv.
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8958,811 ASKED FOR

ASYLUM AND PRISON

Both Amounts Sought Ipy Ore-

gon Board of Control Ex-

ceed Past Estimates.

LIVING COST IS BLAMED

Per Capita Xow $ 1 5 Compared With
$14.64 In 1913 Funds Souglit

Agreed Upon After Slash-
ing Budgets Presented.

SALEM, Or., Nov. 12. (Special.) Ata meeting today the State Board ofControl decided to ask the Legislature
for an appropriation of J774,711 for theState Insane Asylum here, and an ap-
propriation of $184,200 for the StatePenitentiary for the next two years.
Both amounts are larger than thosemade two years ago, but, it is con-
tended, will be needed because of in-
creasing populations at the institutionsand the necessity for improvements.

The maintenance appropriation agreedupon for the penitentiary is $150,000,
and in addition to this the following
will be asked: Ten thousand dollarsfor building a cowbarn; $4000 for newcottages for employes; $3000 for a steeltank; $2500 for cement walks; $1700 forconcrete feeding pens and brooding-hous- e;

$3000 for supplies and equip-
ment machine shop; $2000 for paintingbuildings; $2000 for repair and mainte-nance of pumping plant; $600 for farmmachinery; $500 for office equipment;
$5000 for general repairs, and $2000 foran automobile truck to be used by alltne institutions.

Asylnm Find 9612,000.
For the Insane Asylum $612,000 willbe asked for maintenance, the appro-

priation made by the last Legislature
for this purpose having been $511,728.
The one for the next two years is basedon a per capita cost a month of $15,
whereas the old one was based on aper capita cost of $14.64. The highercost of living is given as the reason
for desiring an increase.

Both State Insane Asvlums are
crowded to capacity, and the Board has
decided to ask the Legislature for $100,- -
uuu tor Duuaing a wing to the easternasylum and $60,000 for building a wing
io me receiving ward of the one here.It is also estimated that $20,000 willbe needed for the transportation of In-
mates by the asylum here.

10OO Inmates Cared For.
There are more than 1900 inmates inthe two institutions, and it is estimatedthe population of the one in Salem willbe increased about 250 during the nexttwo years. Ijt also is estimated that theremainder of the money to be askedfor the local asylum, about $82,000. willbe needed for general improvements.
The Board reduced the amounts ofestimated expense by the superintend-

ents at the asylum and penitentiaryconsiderably, and decided to ask theLegislature only for what It believes to
be necessary for the institutions. Gov.ernor West did not sit with the othermembers of the Board in making theestimates.

300,000 BOXES ARE STORED
Hood River Association Shipping 10

Carloads of Apples Daily.

HOOD RIVER, Or., Nov. 12. (Spe-
cial.) With approximately 300,000
boxes in storage in its three local
warehouses, the Apple Growers' Asso-
ciation has the largest quantity of
apples ever held in storage at any one
time in the history of the fruit industry
of the Hood River Valley.

"We will ship the poorer grades and
varieties of short-keepin- g qualities as
fast as possible," says Manager A. W.
Stone. "The Newtowns and other long-keeper- s,

however, will be held Just as
long as possible."

It is estimated that about 50,000
boxes of apples still remain in the
hands of the growers. Daily shipments
averaging 10 cars are being made.

STATE BANKS MUST JOIN

Postal Bank Deposit Only for Sub-- .
scrlbers to Reserve Institution.

SALEM. Or.. Nov. 12. (Special.)
State Superintendent of Banks Sargent
was notified today by the Third Assist-
ant Postmaster - General that state
banks which do not comply with ther eaeral Jtieserve act before November
16 cannot be made depositories forpostal savings banks.

The act provides that only banks
which have come within the provisions
of the act may have postal deposits.

The postal deposits in National banks
of the state at the time of the last call
were $689,000 and in state banks $789.-00- 0.

It is probable that only a small
number of the state banks will come
within the act.

AT ONCE! STOPS

STOMACH MISERY

AND INDIGESTION

Tape's Diapepsin" Makes Sick,
Sour, Gassy Stomachs

Feel Fine.

Do some foods you eat hit backtaste good, but work badly; ferment
into stubborn lumps and cause a sick,sour, gassy stomach? Now. Mr. or
Mrs. Dyspeptic. Jot this down: Pape's
Diapepsin digests everything, leaving
nothing to sour and upset you. Therenever was anything so safely quick, so
certainly effective. No difference howbadly your stomach is disordered, you
will get happy relief In five minutes,
but what pleases you most is that itstrengthens and regulates your stom-
ach so you can eat your favorite foods
without fear.

Most remedies give you relief some-
times they are slow, but not sure.
"Pape's Diapepsin" is quick, positive
and puts your stomach in a healthy
condition so the misery won't come
back.

You feel different as soon as "Pape's
Diapepsin" comes In contact with thestomach distress Just vanishes your
stomach gets sweet, no gases, no belch-ing,-- no

eructations of undigested food,your head clears and you feel fine.
Go now, make the best Investmentyou ever made, by getting a large fifty-ce- nt

case of Pape's Diapepsin from any
drug store. You realize in five min-utes how needless it Is to suffer fromIndigestion, dyspepsia or any stomachdisorder. Adv.

Wh't. Cat BnW

Rosenblatt's Special Sale
Of E. & W. Shirts, Superior, White Cat, Globe

and G. and M. Winter-Weig- ht Underwear

1 Wonderhose ?5c4 pairs in box; guaran-
teed to wear 4 months.

5 Sweaters S3. 25In ruff neck style: cardi-nal, gray and navy.
See Oar Shirt Specials at
Hundreds of patterns toselect from; all sizes.

The
The Men's Shop for
Quality and Service

REEF BIG ROCK BED

Uncharted Hazard in Pacific
Examined by Patterson.

TAHOMA WRECK RECALLED

Long Run Made tjy Survey Vessel to
Answer Call for Help Leaving

Part of Crew Marooned Xn- -.

merous Soundings Made.

SEATTLE. Wash.,, Nov. 12. (Spe-
cial.) That the uncharted reef in the
Pacific Ocean. SO . miles from Buldir
Island, on which the revenue cutter
Tahoma went to her doom September
20, Is a huge mass of submerged rocks
and approximately two miles across. Is
the news brought by Captain J. B. Mil

TABLE
54-IN- TOP,

8 ft. extension, solid quartered
oak top, no veneering:. One
of the famous Lentz

Tables on sale for
only S52.00

Some others reduced as follows:
$80.00 Table, 60-i- n. top, extends 8 ft
$60.00 Table, 60-i- n. top, extends 8 ft.
$42.00 Table, 48-i- n. top, extends 8 ft.
$26.50 Table, 44-i- n. tou, extends 6 ft.
$16.50 Table, 44-i- n. extends 6 ft.

Easy Terms
Prices

Your Credit Is Good
Here. Why Not Use
It?

Think of buying the world's best makes in Underwear at
this time of the year, just when the weather calls forheavier
This is one of our many week-en- d features to stimulateinterest. .Every weight, color and size represented in thenew "closed crotch." Wool, silk and wool and wool mixedgarments. Gr. & M. in lisle and silk and lisle. This is theway they're priced:

$1.50 Underwear,
$2.00 Underwear,
$2.50 Underwear,
$3.00 Underwear,
$3.50 Underwear,
$4.00 Underwear,
$4.50 Underwear,
$5.00 Underwear,
$600 Underwear,

special ..$1.30
special
special

special .$3.80
special
special $5.10

$2.00 E. W. Shirts $1.35
Choose from our entire stock of $2.00 E. & W. Shirts inevery conceivable pattern, first quality with the E. & W.
label. A special at $1.35.

Sam'I Rosenblatt & Co.
Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx

THE GREAT
LIGHT WAY

ler, commander of the United States
coast and geodetic survey steamship
Patterson, which reached Seattle this
morning from the North. The Patter-
son was the first vessel' to head for
the wreck when the Tahoma's "S. O.
S." call was received.

The Patterson was in Unlmak Pass,
700 miles from the wreck, when she
received the call for help. She fought
her way through a gale to Unalaska,
where she coaled, and then set out to
the rescue, reaching the wrecked Ta-
homa September 26. On September 27
the Cordova started back to Unalaska
with 68 survivors, and the Patterson
steamed to the western point of Agattu
Island, where she rescued the remain-ing survivors, 29 in number. All were
in good condition, but had no provis-
ions and were living on one meal a
day, their diet consisting of mussels
and other shell fish and seagulls.

To go to the rescua of the Tahoma
survivors the Patterson had to aban-
don temporarily half her crew, which
was encamped at Unga. By the time
she was able to pick the men up afterher return from the westward they
were almost at the end of their pro-
visions. The Tahoma survivors were
landed at Unalaska.

The Patterson left Seattle In May.
She charted a large part of the coast
of the Alaska peninsula between Unl-
mak Pass and Chignlk, especially In
the Shumagin Islands. She also made
soundings of the approach to Unlmak
Pass. Since leaving Seattle the Pat
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Our stock is up to date.
your order

until you us.
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Third and

terson has steamed 20,000 miles, in-cluding 8000 while making soundings.The number of totaled 20,000,wr'os an area or Z500 square miles.

Prolii Chairman
Saloon men Will Sue.

TACOMA. Wash., Nov. 12. After receipt of the opinion
that the provisions of the prohibition
law will not be effective until Januarv
i. 1916, Mrs. Nettie Hallenbeck. of Tacoma, state chairman of the prohibitionparty, intimated today the case might
be taken to court by liquor dealers,who would be refused license renewalsIn some cities. She referred to theMayor of Walla Walla as one whomigm lane sucn action.

WALLA WALLA. Nov. 12. Mayor
Ulllis, of this city, has thatlicenses will be granted to saloons InWalla Walla until 1, 1916.

can i ii meyear, fractional licenses will be issued.Or if this is considered illegal, rebateswm o given at tne time the prohibition law takes effect.

Hood River Masons Banquet.
HOOD RIVER, fir Nnv iv c

cial.) More than 100 members of the

$25.00
$27.50
$45.00 Wilton
$22.50 Brussels . . .
$18.00 Brussels . . .

Use Our De- -

Every Extension Table on Month in Ad-
dition to Reduced GIVE ABSO-
LUTELY FREE Every or Installment

Month, $1 Worth of Aluminum

COLONIAL

top,

S35.00
825.00
S13.50
S10.95

LINOLEUM
Inlaid, square 95 d
quality, 12 feet wide, square yd 60

70c 6 feet wide, square yard. . . -- 49

home 'FURNISHERS :LZ:Z
360-6-6 EASTMORRISON sr.

Store Covers
Half
Third and

East Morrison St.

Don't place
see

$1.70
.52.15

special $2.55
special $3.00
special $3.40

$4.25

feature

Clothes
Northwest Corner

soundings

LICENSE FIGHT EXPECTED
Washington Be-

lieves

Attorney-General- 's

announced
January

Axminster ...$17.50
Axminster ..18.75

S28.75
.816.00
.813.50

Exchange

Sale This and
the Price We Will

With Cash Sale
This With Each $10 Sale

high-quali- ty

Low

weight.

S40.00
$1.25 yard
$1.00

quality,

Our
Entire Block

East

Morrison

SkJ

SAGE TEA TURNS

GRAY HAIR DARK

It's Grandmother's Recipe to
Bring Back Color and

Lustre to Hair.

That beautiful, even shade of dark,glossy hair can only be had by brew-ing a mixture of Sage Tea and Sulphur.Your hair Is your charm. It makes ormars the face. When It fades, turnsgray, streaked and looks dry. wispyand scraggy, just an application ortwo of Sage and Sulphur enhances itsappearance a hundredfold.
Don't bother to prepare the tonic;you can get from any drug store a 60-ce- nt

bottle of "Wyeth's Sage and Sul-phur Compound." ready to use. Thiscan always be depended upon to bringback the natural color, thickness andlustre of your hair and remove dan-
druff, stop scalp itching and falling
hair.

Everybody uses "Wyeth's" Sage andSulphur because it darkens so natural-ly and evenly that nobody can tell ithas been applied. Tou simply dampena sponge or soft brush with it anddraw this through the hair, taking onesmall strand at a time; by morningthe gray hair has disappeared, andafter another application it becomesbeautifully dark and appears glossy,lustrous and abundant. Adv.

Taking Soundings
Just as the great liner moving

into new waters feels her way withnumerous soundings, so a productmay be launched without great
commercial risks.

By newspaper advertising It Ispossible to take commercial sound-ings to form an estimate of sellingqualities.
It does not take the great out-lay of money usually necessary in a
ed National campaign.
A limited area can be chosen andcultivated Intensively and from theresults obtained plans for a generalcampaign made that Is reasonablysure of success.
The mobility of newspaper ad-vertising Is one thing that shouldcommend It to the thoughtful dis-tributor of National products.

local Masonic Lodge Tuesday night at-tended the annual banquet held In
commemoration of the construction ofthe local Masonic Temple and to thememory of Andrew H. Tueman. whowilled his entire fortune to the lodgefor the purpose of building the temple.

ASOTIN PUPILS WIN PRIZES
Three firsts and One Second Cap-

tured at Tacoinu fair.
ASOTIX. Wash.. Nov. '12. fSpeclaL
Information has reached Superintend-

ent Jerome that three first prizes andone second have been awarded AsotinCounty pupils in the State Agricultural
and Industrial Contest for boys andgirls, held at Tacoma recently.

The successful pupils are: FritsLehfeldt, Asotin, first prize in the whit-tling contest, a model farm wagon:
Floyd Cook, Cloverland. tjrst prize forthe 10 best ears of rice popcorn; HaroldBursell. Asotin, special premium on apiano bench; Dudley Miller. Clarkston.second prize for 10 best ears of whitedent corn. Irrigated.

QUICK RELIEF,

NO PAIMfl BLISTER

Get the Little Doctor in the
Handy Package.

Mactam'a Mustard Cerate takes theplace of the mussy, fussy mustardplaster. It acts quickly without pain,drives out disease and will not blisterthe tenderest skin, and is clean to use.
It draws out inflammation, soothesaway pain, gives quick relief, and willnot burn or blister. Countless doctorsand nurses recommend the LittleDoctor for it will bring to you a sense

of comfort and relief you can experi-
ence in no other way.

For all eases ofRheumatism, Lum-
bago. Lame Back.
Sore Muscles, Sore
Throat. Pleurisy.
Bronchitis, Neural-
gia, Headache, Colds
and Conges Hons,

-- ! 1 Af Chilblains, Sprains,
J & ? J and all kinds of

. f. Aches or Pains, and
it often wards off
Pneumonia.

At 'your druggists
in 25c and 50c jars,or mailed postpaid by The MacLarenDrug Co., Los Angeles, Cat Get theoriginal. Nothing Just as good. Adv.

A--K Tablets For
Various Forms

Of Headache
"It is necessary in order to treat head-SJ- L.

S roPerly to understand the causesWhich produce the affection'- - says Dr. J WRay of Blockton. Ala. Continuing, he says!Physicians cannot even beitin the treat-ment of a disease without knowine what
5Lve r,1"Jto.lt' and we must remem-ber headache is to be treated accordlnnto the same rule. We must not only be parifi'.hl" a reme2y intended tocause produces the head-ache, but we must also give a remedy torelieve the pain until the cause of the troubleTif,.bEen re,m2vif- - To "nawer this purposeTablets will be found a mostconvenient and satisfactory remedy One

and eiV.e.'.one to.three honr Rives comfortsevere cases of
Stamen. ,arUcui"U'' the beaches

Whn w.e ST? Btient subject to "ftv' lc headache, we should cluti
his

1;ett,rtaaa "Actoid3' and
for wheS

8 hth0 J? eiga ot oncomingattack, take two A-- K TabletsBucn patients should always be instructedto carry a few Antl-kam- nt ahave them read, lor insfant uVet ThlwAblets are prompt In action, and eii be- ijiuuucb renei in a vervew minutes- - AskforA-- K Tab let sT

flruds iamets can be obtained atall

Cold in Head
Relieved in one minute. Monev backif it fails. Get a 25c or 50c tube ot

K NOON'S
Catarrhal Jelly

Use It quick. For chronic nasaldry catarrh, sore doso. couchs. '
soeezinc. nose bleed, etc. Write forfree sample. The first drop used willno good. Ask druesists.

Kondon Mfg. Co, Minneapolis, Minsk


